
OBITUARYDEAFNESS CANNOT DC CODED THE SUPREMETHE TOWN COUNCIL PERSONALAOtAXY.
COURT JUDGEMENTSby local application, «s they cannot 

Ingram Oakea, barrister, of Halim's, .ranch ths diaenaed portion of the car.
«pent a Jew days la at werk with Vw There is only one way to cure deai 

e . ., » m-bd, and that is by constitutional j
parents and cAurnod v»a Bridgewater. | rwi|^8i Deafness is caused by an

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Faim wÿdh inflamed condition of the mucous bn- 1 coimcil ra< hrid <re ThuredftY cven-
, . , „ , _ . , ^ mg of the Eustecfcwn Tube. When , , _

their cmHrrti, Mark and 1 ruth, ot thl8 ^ js jnflnnwwi you have a yum- mg. Two absent«« at the hour of
•Johns, XIW., spent last week with re- blmg sound or imperfect hearing, and oprnitlg w Councillors Barlow and Coun. Longmire said Hr Crowe had

when it is entureiy, closed, Deafeess is ri. a i...... v,ov nr*°
the result, and unless tnv inflarmnm- AWer’ toW ” theie «yw one diroentmg

be taken out and this tube The brH of t*e Bridgetown Electric ! voice he would not act. He said there
its normal condition, li-£t er,d pOTVr Com petty for $187.- : mis a -good deal of fciekmg^-and he 

hearms; will be destroy,* forever; j knew rt-about
inne cases out of ten are cuused by „ , . . _ „ „ _ .
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in- ; Before dealing with it Cot». De- maos,
flamed condition of the mucous sur- : Witt asked to haw the minutes of
faces.

We will rive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu- ,&wci to be paid.
lars, free. rnvxt'Y i. ro c«“- Loogmire spoke of a bill ot

"* Toledo, 0. W’illram Durhng for 845 feet of plank,
. whieh has not yet been paid. The bill 

which amounted to $8.45 was ordered

Mrs. Frank Fowler and children and 
Miss Lillian Fowler returned last week 
from an outing at Berwick.

Kev. and Mrs. W. fl. Lan^iHo and 

son were attendants at the Berwick 
camp meeting last week.

Miss Edith Crowbill, who has been 
spending some montas at home, 
turned to New York yesterday.

Miss Leta Brown, of BooeeveH. Hoe- 
imal, New York, is spending a few 
weeks with

During the past week four applica
tion* have b*vn made to iSuperintend- 
ent Hihz of live Asylum, for admit
tance of private patience.

Mrs. Alfred Hoyt, nho 
spending the winter in New York, re
turn* dio Bridgetown last week and is 
at the home of her #ister, Mrs. Rob
erts.

HATTIE E. WILSON.

At Clarence, August 8th, of pernici
ous anemia, Hattie A. Wilson, aged 
31, beloved wife of A. J. Wilson. At 
the early age of fifteen year* oar sis
ter was converted and baptized into 
the fellowship of the Clarmce Baptist 
church , by the Hev. R. B. Kinley. In 
her early fh-ath, after fift«*n xx-.-t-ks of 
weary painful suffering, borne with un* 

^complaining fortitude and Christian 
resignation to the divine will, the 
church, the Sabbath school, the aid 
Society and the Division have sus
tained a neavy loss. She was deeply 
intvreritd in all that relal*d to the 
Redeemer’* kingdom and a willing 
worker for the master. Our sister was 
the dau^iter of Georgy H. dackson, of 
Clarence, youngest but one, of a fam
ily of tight--four sisters and three 
brothers survive, her death bring the 
first break in the family circle. A 
young and loving husband, a beauti
ful boy, an agvd father and mother, 
brothers, sisters, a large circle of rela
tives and friends, are left to mourn 
her early decease, but their loss is her 
eternal gain. For her death had no 
terrors for weeks she was xvatching, 
waiting, anxious to hear the Master’s 
call, “Child come home." On Friday 
ÎHh, the binerai «erxiees were held at 
the home conducted hv the pastor, 
Rev. H. H. Saunders, assisted by R. 
B. Kinley. The very large attendance 
and the casket laden with beautiful 
flowerswere tokens of the esteem of her 
many friends.—Com.

Mr. .Justice Rttssell deliver*d judg
ments Monday as follows:

Covert vs, Lewis -This is an action 
for an injunction on the )>ert of the 
plaintiff, a barlsT, to restrain the de
fendant , n barber, from doing busi- 
msAs in Bridgetown or within fi\v 
-miles of it. Following is the judg
ment <»f Mr. Justice Russell: “The 
1* ast that can l>e said against the 
plaintiff is that he has a doubtful case 
on the interpretation of the coolract 
as appli*xl to the facts. Ba 1ftnc«‘ of 
convenience must be given on the re
sult <rf an nptrliration under such rir- 
cmnwtancrs. If tin* rlefeixlant lx- re
strained it may mean the Kfss of his 
livriih-ood. If he be not restrained the 
wf>rst that can hapieup to tbo plain
tiff is the loss of such customers os 
would lx* attract*d by the jx-rsoital 
merits of tlx- *h fendant, hv th«- charm 
of his conversation during the exe
cution of his work, or the relief seeur- 
**fi its the ease may he and the pre
ference of patronage rmrv detrnnm*-.
I h»- application for Vhe restraming or
der must be refused. The costs may 
lye reserx'ixl awl ran probably lx* best 
dr-alt with by the trml judge/'

The defendant Ijtxx i» contracted
with the nlaiirtiff, C overt, that he
would -not ‘‘‘engage m the busrnew of 
a barber” in Bridgetown. ‘nor within 
fiw miles thereof without the written 
c<ins«TTt of the plaintiff ("ox-ert.

Mr. Lewis lately hired a* a work- 
in the new- barber shop on 

street, and Mr. Covert
him
Mr.

1 etx-is contend"fl that his agrfxm«rrt 
Coxvrt fWhly precluded him

»

trertemly wuldn’t pay Unit man for 

inspecting hi* owe xmrk—4hat w*ould 

be «By.

An emt-iyrtbcy mevtmg of the town

latives m this place. He expects to nr 
sume bis duties as teacher of wmfliutil 

training in St. .Johns the first week ,eatored to 
m September, which will be his fourth 
year m that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrmhon Clerk, of Ma«- 
lris sh?ter Mrs.

the terms he had

Mr. Beeler said Mr. Crowe had been 
reed, and this was inspecting the lest two days. Today 

be got there at 3 o'clock awl left at 
or- 4. Tt would not take more than ten 

days to do the whole.
Coun. DeWitt—How much would it 

cost to get a man frqpn outside?
The Mayor—I don’t know. 

council had «greed
hall and he said he would come down, 

the object of the He has not been

her father, Postmastersaohusetts, visited 
IMvineas Whitman last week.

Miss Olix-e Palfrey of Lftwrencctow’n, 
has engaged the school in North Al
bany for the next year, and Miss Er
ne Wilson of Paradise has the school

the last meeting 

bv 1 The electric light bill was then

in the south section.
Miss Etta McLcnnon xvas the guest 

of Mrs. E. P. Whitman recently.

Mias Bessie

A* theSold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Halljs Family Pills for con. 

stipation.

has be*?n
to ask Mr. Mul-

__________ to fce paid.
The Salvation Army Immigration The mayor sard 

work is growing so rapâBv that the meeting was to talk 
bead officers are continually re-organ- - pfrintimnyt of an
iàiïK th«r staff of »x>rkera to mart Montia niK<rt )lw cKt± ned bora in- 
*he demand. Staff Captain Creighton . , ^ -y,
has been transferred to East Ontario “tructod to telephone Mr 
and Adjutant Jennings has been a*'- and he did so. Mr. Mulhall had agreed 
pointed to represent the work for the to <be next dany Hut in the
*«rtime Province, ««ki. ^ <£ m,.eIll,mr. Totm. U«8inire had srao 
flee at Halifax. The AdjwUant has just . ■, , • .arrived and is gvttTOK ready lor the Mr. Craig ami .ugaeml him at the 
fall work. In this connection he will j rate of $5.00 for m\ hours service, 
visit almost all the towns in the 
provinces. K is expected that a much 
larger number of carefully selected im
migrants will arrive during this fall 
and winter than came last season.
There will be some good reliable mar
ried men with families amongst them.
All inquiries or applications will re
ceive prompt attmtion if addressed 
to Adjutant Jennings, Bn* 477, Hali
fax, N. S.

Burling, of Lawrencc- 
tho guext of Miss Annie down and f pr**-town. wa*

Faim last week. sume was requested not to.
Cou-n. Ixyngmir*'—Certainly ! 

I had engaged 
notified Mr. Mulhall.

Coun. DcW-itt—The

■owr the ap- 
rnsjptxnor. Last Afterand TTarrv Whitman, also 

Miss Oasstc, the daughtw of the for- 
a flying x'isit t o Albany

4-Carmon Mrs. <rnutorex and daughter, Miss 

Lottie, of IJ inmouth, who are spend
ing the si/mmer at Granville Ferry, 
were in town jfsterday xi siting 
friends.

Herbert Crosskiil, eldest »on of 
Station master Crosskill, is reported 
seriously ill in Colorado where he 
went some -months ago for th»- benefit 
of his health.

Mr. Crowe, the clerk
Mulhall.

w-ay l under
stand it is that Coun. Longmire has 
made a contract with Mr. Crowe and 
he has acoeptrvf ft. The way ! look at 
it is iT the town wants to net 
from outride, Mr. Crowe will Luxe to 
go. But under the circumstances h** i» 
at work and will see tin- jab put 
through and it will cost

on Sunday last.
MilHdge Snertdtm visited his par

ents on Sunday.
Miss Hilda Oakes bps returned from 

Iff&rgaretville where she bas been the 
guestof her aunt, Mi^»s Sarah Nixcm. the Town to pay the expenses.

Coun. Longmire verified these 
marks by saying that the rate fixed 

$5 for every six hours.
two year old 

mare, ten years
■y»0R SALE-A nice 
” colt; also one .

old. A good driver. Will be sold right 
as 1 bave three horse kmd, or will 
trade for stock. Applv to Albert 
Bobbins, Bear River, N. S.. or G. 1. 
Brooks.

no more to
keep frfm than it would to g«»t 
other

Cmm. Fmennn—Î -don't think 
Mulhall would come any cheaper than 
Mr. Crown.

The Mayor—Well.

The mayor thought the amount w-ae 
an exorbitant one as'Mr. Crowe could 
put in six hours a <h*v if he saw fit.

Coun. DeWitt said ’he had not had 
much to say on the subject. He was 

not here lari Monday

Dr. Frvd Primrose, of Baltimore. 
Maryland, xvho has been visiting his 
rebxtixvis hvrr. returned home last 
wvek, accompanied by his brother, 
Dr. Jamvs l’rimrose, xvho has been va. 
ill h**alth for some time and will con
sult medical specialists while away.

Grnnx-ill*' 
brought an action to restrain 
from working m Bridgetown.

Mr.
3i

♦ Y. MPI BE LINIMENT CO.
♦ Dear Sirs,—I have been using ♦

EMPIRE LINIMENT

♦ for about a year and finj it ♦ 
^ the beet I have ever used.

Y’oure truly,
WÏLBVR HOWELL. ♦ 

+ Hortonxulte. Kings Co., *M.‘8. ♦
March 3i, ♦

♦that w-a* never 
id out. Tlx- matter was taken out

sorry he was 
nk-ht. The Monitor enid be was at a 

, horse rare in Sue#***. He bed put in 
! t+irw half days last wrak in the m 
traPrt of the town and «tart to Sussex 

where be sold a horse, 
committee was not going to be. allow
ed to handle the water they find bet- 

Thc present stage had 
reached through bis efforts, in

♦F* with Mr.
Trom -jetting up a rix-al Ixtrbcr riiop, 
but fhat it did not prevent bim from

of the herds of the council and 
contract gix-en t-o Mr. Crowe.

the ♦ J. A. Dunham of New York, in 
with Thos. Grace, superin- 

the Yarmouth Motmtam

MORSE’S TEAS are the result 
of 36 years of conscientioas 
endeavour to supply the best 
teas that are sold in this couih-, 
try at any price.

♦♦ company 
t< ndent of 
Cvmeti-ry, arrived by train yesteiday. 
Mr. Dunham engaged the serxices of 
Undertaker Reed to disinter the body 
of Mrs. Gharlotbe Cornwall, his sister, 
who xvas buried in the Rumsey burial 
ground some thirty >vars ago. They 

sent to Yarmouth.

♦Cora. DeWitt—Tht-re is one thing ! 
am sorry about and that is that we 
didn't get

journeyman for anyworking as a 
am* rise xxho might open a shop in 
Bridgetown. and this would «ym to 

x-iew -tftken bv -ludge Russell 
xx4it»m tbe matter was nrgited

If the water ♦
MuMtall.s figun-s. Jiriging 

from Iris last -bill they would
Suppose we tell Mr. 

f>owr wv don’t want him any longer, 
wbvt are we going to do next? Send 
for Mr. MuFhall? Hr moved that the 
''argan Coun. I/ongmire made with 
Mr. Crowe be hgreed to,

Cou-n. Forman sicood-.d the motion.

♦♦
♦"be the 

before
in rbambere at Halifax la*t week.

ff'. L. Milner lor plaintiff, and .1 
Irvin for defendant.

higher.ttr drop it. 
been
fact, the plan they were working on 
—the Whitman plan—was his.

The Mayor—But the town paid for

♦

J. iE. MORSE « CK,

Î.L. #•DeWitt—Weil/1 got nothingCoun.
for my time. As regards the inspector 
he made all the arrangements with 
Mr.Crowe except as regards wage*.

The Mayor—Mr. Crowe told me you 
had made no arrangmoits. Bizte we

—
On th»* ouevtion beine eelVd onlv 

twe voices were heard in assent, 
oraetHors Chute and Longmire did

not -vote.
The council then ae jour ned.

The Weekly Monitor and The Complete Story 

of the San Francisco Earthquake

HEADQUARTERS
PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER SUPPLIES THE BEST FREM10M EVER 

OFFERED IN NOVA SCOTIA 
AT THE PRICE................................

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH• ************************** t»*ft*H**«•*••#•*•****•***•••*••••******•**•••*****

*Potted Turkey. 
Pige* Feet. 
Chipped Beef. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Ix>af.

CANEED «BLITS. 
Peaches, Pineapples, Straw
berries, etc. ÎS

il
:: !

Z Halifax. Auguri 15.—The rixth 

$ itual cxmx-enticm of th* union of Can-
• trdinn municipalities oommenevd xvs- 
3 terdav at the crt.v hall. A meeting of 
5 j the executive was bt Id at 11 ojclock,

• ! r* gular work riant mg at two 
e aft* i noon. Last night delegates were

cn-V rtamod at a concert in the public

xvas dismissed and whi*h was on the 
ground that the -date for trial had 
Ivc.n let beyond the hgal time. ,1. 
Rktebiv* replied fn the afternoon. Court 
tv**irx*ad decision till today.

St. John. August 15.—Cbas. Myers, 
a small boy 
xx ouerd between 
side of his bodv yftsteiday. The knife j 
was in the bands of Frank- Cytlin. j 

a god trine, and there are conflicting ] 
stories meluding nti«*si ions over a
Ifo-g and cat. Dr. Bishop said the 
wound was serious but thinks lie xxill

CANNED FISH. 
Sardines, Sahnon, Scollops, 
Haddies, Herring, Lcbrier. 
Clams, Etc.

BISCUITS.
Moîr’s and Christie’s.

SVNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice.
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, etc. 
Evaporated Cream.

Î
n: CANNED «CATS. Fm theCorned Beef. 

Lunch Beef. 
Roast Beef. 
Lunch Tongue. 
Devilled Meats. 
Potted Ham. 
Patted Chicken.

H a nariy knife 
the ribs on the right!i: i j gardens ami tonight they will witness 

* t-be illuminations cm the Arm by the 
North West Arm Rowing Club and the 
Halifax Amatmir Boatiing: Club.

Lix-erpool, August 15.—The trial of 
the 1-lection petition agarori Hon. W. 
S. Fielding eotntmncvd at Lixvrpovil 
v* sterday trio re Chief «luriice Weath- 
rrbee and Mr. .lusiicv Russell. Attor- 

Crtlierai Drysdalv octnqned the _

•j

I 11

Queen St 1C. L. PIGGOTT, SS

Ottawa. August 14.—Attorney fîvn- j ^

rial Laimunt, of Saskatehexvan. is l ^ 

Hft-.'l be a can-Jidute for th*- -teat q 
on the Supreme Court hvm h, vacated ^ 
by -ludge Stdc'vw'ick-.’a death.

FOR MEN ONLY i forenoon in an argument to the effect 
?h t t’ne court had 110 jurisdiction.

the snipe line at* that inWe have on hand the following sizes
Men's tan hoots > j* j* «**

3 pair no. 6, 4 pair no. 6 1 2, 1 pair no 7. “ 
pair no. 7 1-2 2 pair no- 8, 1 pair no. 8 1-2, 2 
pair no. 9, _

The Prices of these Boots were

1 f following
2 I which the Halifax vice liera îx-tition

CHILD FATALLY BURNED

• •

with them. Mr. Y’oung holds an im
portant position in the firm of Smith 
A; Lovitt, Albany street, Boston, 
where he has been employed for some 
years.

(Mr. Young is the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Young of this town, 
and bis many friends have learned of 
the sad accident with deep regret.-- 
News Editor, Monitor. )

Wawrly, Mass., August 8.—A sad 
accident occurred at the home of A. s
F. Young, Agassie avenue, this even
ing, resulting in the death of his lit

tle three year 
of a bracket lamp.

door, and at

$3.50 and $4.00
old son, by the falling 

The door wasIf there are any men who can wear above 
sises, they can buy a pair now for down by the shutting of a 

burst into flames. 
Mrs. Young and the little boy vrire in 
the rpqnr,;J*rA Yxr^ng was in the 
above whefi be bfjud the cry of alarm 
aysd running down, feimd his w^fe and 

child wrapped m flames. Throwing, a 
wrap around his srife he caught his 
child to save rt, but it already was 
fatally burned. Drs. Clarke and Dan
iel were immediately summoned and 
the little one carried to Waltham 
Hospital where everything that could 
be done to save it but death came to 
relieve its sufferings in a few hours. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. - Young are badly 

tburned, their and hands being in
a serious condition, but everything is 
being done for both by the attending 
physicians, and also by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. V. Yosng. who at the present are

t$2.79 ■YMENBAL
e -

ifl>rtNAtiLK-AJLLEN.

A pretty «ridding took place in 
Micktitnon on Tuertby morning at* 10 
o’clock when Adelaide M., eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Alien was united in marriage to Dr. 
J. A. ^Donagk-, of Middleton, 
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. A. J. 
Dvkeman assisted by Rev. Mr. Croft. 
Only the immediate friends of the 
bueily wars present. After a luncheon 
the happy couple took the 11.40 Blue- 
nose lor Toronto, where the doctor 
will attend the medical convention. '

Kinney s Sk* Store, - Prôww «h*
• ia j

«
e ,

«Opera House
Two Nights

VTfav

Tkt itm keek was written ky Harsksll Everett, tke treat teseriftive writer ast 
kisteriees, ast it tke greatest werk es tfcis sebjett whieh ku yet sypeered.
Nearly 460 extra large pages. Startling Pictures. Sixe wfcen open, 10x14 inches. 
Bend in Extra Bed Silk Cletk. Dezens of fuU-page cuts from actual photographs-Friday Saturday DX

PRICE $1.50e
»

August
Miles

24 - 25 
Bros.

VWIS—An Tuettfai at 6 p. m. A up. 
i Htftj o*’ fcrart di«-aw, G^o. Ltrww.

ayttl 85 J-W«._______ ___________________

• "

has sat* special arrssgysests ^ithtte psMishers^whichrt ^ |THE M0NIT01 • -

Wilson's
FLY

rPADS

HAINES-BENT—At Wîtiiamrtor, Au* • Thw offer is made especially io secure nxw sub
scribers, but present subscribers can obtain the book 
by paying their arrears and $1.50 extra for one 
year in advance. ******* 

SAMPLE COPIES CAN NOV BE SEEN AT THE. MONITOH
Canvassers who are trying for our "Free Trip to 
Halifax or St. John” may avail themselves of this 
premium offer and take subscriptions to include the 
premium at $1.60. * * + * , * *

GenuineOaiginal
Moving Pictures

San : Francisco Disaster

8tk fay Bct. M. ff. Brown, 
Heine., of Lynn, was»., a 
B. Bent, of HiddNfa». N.

m ■

Minnie .«
9

of Salie- m
N. B., is tfae guest of bet sister * 
J. J. Waffi*. .•
Armetroey goes to Toronto to- m 

day to attend tfaejwedieal aesoefatron - 
—hi* » to oantene in tint city. Mrs. • 
Armetronc accompanied him.

The Women’s Missionary convention 9 
Kill fas held on Wedneeday and1 Ttrure- m 
d.y e# nett week » the Baptist church _ 
The executive.toll hold seteions toora- • 
,BS anMtomooe pn Tuesday and the ft 

a «pedal time 0

i«F ft •

OFFICE ft
fta
ft

Direction - Meyer Cohen
Descriptive Lecture by Leonard J. Mack a survivor of the Calamity.
This entertainment has been engaged as a feature for the exhibition at 
St. John, Halifax, Sussex and Chatham.

NO DEAD PLIES LY1NQ ABOUT
by an ____ ■■■

tm cerowRAem ft*

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON. ONT. '

ftft
ft

25 and 35.Prices Bridgetown, H. S !THE WEEKLY M0HIT0H.
State at Btckwith’f ftalao ■

■ - ,■.
. #*
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West of Halifajf^ The Weekly Monitor is the Largest and most up-to-date Newspaper published

ile Heelli. ■ jpiiilir
%
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